
For $10. yoa eta  have one “little invisible guest” at Christmas dinner 
and assure some little war-waif of enough food to keep him alive until next 
■harvest—

At Um k o st 0« Um bride1* pai 
Mr. and t in . Frank R. Jack»« 
Spencer Mr«*, this dtp. there 
«Am .ei«yi the marriage at Ed 
Warner Oliver and Agnes I .  Jael 
at the how at 4 JO p. Bandap,
19th. in the preaence of relativ« 
the bride. K. A. Dodge, jostle

Sm* left for Pa^M dT ttT heM  
the «room’s parents. Mondap n 
in« of thie week.

Attorney A. G. Thoapeoa, of 
dtp, was called to rmllaml 9m 
mornin« to Um baaide of his mo 
who is crtieallp ill. Ha rata 
home Thursday ae aha was some1

how many children 
«raid you save from 

starvation? P n b e to  C ou rt I t e m
Application has been asade for the 

appointment of an administrator of 
tha estate of Paul B. Willcut, of 
Bridge, who leaves $700 in reel pro
perty and $140" personal. The only 
heir is his widow, Laura Willcut.

Lulu Bishop has bean « appointed 
«nardian of the estate at OIHe Rep, 
Ruby Bap and Kells Rap, eoasistin« 
of $400 ia real property.

Dae. U —Frederick B. Nicholson 
end Olive B. Gindorf, both e f Marsh
field.

Dee.' 2S—Adalbert L. Johnson and 
Klisabeth V. Kin«, both e f Northropean Relief Council

HEBBERT HOOVER, Chairman

Movement on Foot to Substitute 
Meto-Thorium in Making 

Luminous Materials.

•err# It exclusively for therapeutic 
purposes. If radium is kept tn the 
large hospitals and sanitaria for the 
relief of malignant dlstsses. It natur
ally will he held Intact. The loanee 
from Ita emanation» are to  «light that 

41 can be used for uenturies without 
any appreciable diminution In It* 
properties. Aa everything la being 
done by the medical profeaalon to con
centrate the »apply tn this way, the 
ronaensos .1» that It should be held 
where It will da the moat servlet to 
humanity.

Causes Heavy Leas.
“If various forms.of radium are em

ployed In the manufacture of Inmlaoua 
paint and for other mechanical pur
poses. there «rill naturally he n heavy 
loss ef the element. Watches, decks 
or peoknlves on which radium Is 
used are likely to  he lost, mlxl-tld or 
destroyed, when the supply of the ele
ment becomes eu . widely distributed 
that the chances fur recovering It 
would bn slight

“It happens, however, that there are 
also manufacturer* of luminous mat« 
rial* who are In a position te  dertv» 
both radium and meao-tborium from 
certain minerals, and they are Inclined 
to» set aside their radium for medical

.

of opinion In the medical profession 
aa to the value ef radium le the treat
ment e f  maladies, there la much to In
dicate that It and radlo-actlvs tub- 
stances generally have an Important 
pert In the practice of the healing a r t ” 

Dr. Miner also described a t  length

Graham &  Son’s  Garage 
Coquille Service Station, Inc. 
Coquille Garage, H. E. Conrad,

Coquille,, Oregon 
Coquille, Oregonthem late situations they are sot pre

pared fur, and they either rebel or 
collapse under the strata of situations 
beyond their ability. Be the only m m  
thin« ta  dn le te  minister to thorn aa 
they con ataud end lut réso lu  come 
laterally. *

ullle, Oregon
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